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Parish Mission Statement
With Jesus Christ as our Head and Foundation, the Cathedral Parish of Saints Peter and Paul forms a vibrant Roman Catholic
community in Center City and serves all those who come to the Cathedral Basilica, the Mother Church of the Archdiocese of
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MASS SCHEDULE
5:15 PM Anticipated Mass on Saturday
8:00 AM, 9:30 AM, 11:00 AM in Basilica
12:30 PM Spanish in Cathedral Chapel
Sta. Misa en español, en la Capilla
6:30 PM in Basilica
Weekdays:
7:15 AM, 12:05 PM in Cathedral Chapel
Saturdays:
12:05 PM in Cathedral Chapel
Holy Days:
See website
SACRAMENT OF PENANCE SCHEDULE
Sunday:
9:00 AM and 5:30 PM in Basilica
12:00 PM (español) en la Capilla
Weekdays:
11:30 AM in Basilica
Saturday:
4:15 PM in Basilica
Please contact the Parish Office to arrange for the:
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM AND MARRIAGE,
SACRAMENT OF THE ANOINTING OF THE SICK,
AND HOLY COMMUNION OF THE SICK
AND HOMEBOUND
Sunday:

Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter & Paul
@CathedralPhila

Parish Office Hours: Monday to Friday 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
1723 Race Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103 • 215-561-1313
www.cathedralphila.org • info@cathedralphila.org
Shrine of Saint Katharine Drexel https://www.saintkatharinedrexelshrine.com/

Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sunday, February 20, 2022
“I give you a new commandment, says the Lord: love one another as I have
loved you.” JN 13:34
R. Alleluia, alleluia
Dear Parishioners,

February 19 Saturday, Weekday
12:05
William Ulmer, Jr &
Robert Quay
5:15
Filomena Berarducci
February 20 Seventh Sunday
in Ordinary Time
8:00
For the People of the Parish
9:30
Antonietta Berarducci
11:00
Intentions of Brian Lee
12:30
Sonia Lopatyns
6:30
Intentions of Lila Oliver
February 21 Monday, Weekday
St. Peter Damian
7:15
Rita McGough
12:05
In Thanksgiving to God,
the Father
February 22 Tuesday
The Chair of St. Peter
the Apostle
7:15
Dominic Esposito
12:05
Bob Colvin

February 23 Wednesday
St. Polycarp
7:15
Josephine Shazes
12:05
Anna M. Bell
February 24 Thursday, Weekday
7:15
Dennis Hess
12:05
Adele Cameron
February 25 Friday, Weekday
7:15
Dominic Esposito
12:05
Jos Hess
February 26 Saturday, Weekday
12:05
Marie Molchen
5:15
Tommaso Berarducci

February 27 Eighth Sunday
in Ordinary Time
8:00
For the People of the Parish
9:30
Nicola Berarducci
11:00
John J. Kolenich, III
12:30
Raul Guillama
6:30
Landa Fiorini

This is the Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time. The Holy Gospel for this
Sunday invites us to be merciful as our heavenly Father is merciful (see Luke
6:36) and accordingly directs our relationships with one another. We are
charged to covert from sinful and selfish ways with regard to our neighbors and
to love one another in more just and generous ways. This Gospel call to
conversion will receive a greater impetus for all of us with the beginning of Lent
on Ash Wednesday, March 2, 2022. Our Lord’s plea to reform our lives
according to his example and with his grace is a year-round Christian duty as we
hear today. The upcoming Lent gives us the opportunity to be more focused,
more intentional, in our penance for our failure to be merciful with one another
and, with the help of Christ himself, to be merciful like the Father of us all.
Lent is around the corner! Please see the insert in this edition of the
Parish Bulletin for the regulations for Friday abstinence from meat and fasting
during Lent, the Mass schedule for Ash Wednesday, the times for Confession
and the other ways our Cathedral Parish provides for the observance of Lent
2022. There will be an additional 7:00 PM Mass in the Chapel on the
Wednesdays of Lent, except for Ash Wednesday. These days ahead of Ash
Wednesday give us the opportunity to consider seriously keeping a good Lent. In
addition to what is available at the Cathedral Parish, you might consider
planning to read a spiritual book or parts of the Bible, attending daily Mass,
making a Holy Hour before the Blessed Sacrament one day a week, finding a
way to help the poor and needy as part of a fruitful observance of Lent. Baskets
will be at the entrances to the Basilica for this Sunday and next for your old
blessed palm.
The Solemn Novena to Saint Katharine Drexel begins on Tuesday,
February 22 and concludes on March 2 at the Cathedral Basilica. The Novena
will be prayed following each Mass during this period and provides an
opportunity to bring our many intentions to our Lord through the heavenly help
of our Philadelphia Saint. For more information of our observance of the Feast
of
Saint
Katharine,
March
3,
2022,
please
see,
http://
www.saintkatharinedrexelshrine.com/.
On Monday, February 28, 2022, the Parish Mass Book will open to
arrange for announced Masses for 2023. It is a most praiseworthy practice to
have Holy Mass offered for the benefit of our deceased loved ones, especially on
the anniversaries of their deaths.
Plans are underway for our annual Keys and Sword Event—Friday,
June 24, 2022. Please see, https://ksphila.org/, for more information on tickets,
sponsors and ads for the Ad Book.
Thank you to all our parishioners and visitors for your goodness and
generosity to the Cathedral Parish. The second collection next Sunday will be
directed to the works of the Shrine of Saint Katharine Drexel in our Basilica.
You can mail your Sunday offerings to the Cathedral Parish Office or make use
of the many ways to give electronically. Please see http://cathedralphila.org/
donate/. Thank you so very much.
God bless you!
Father Dennis Gill
Rector
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CELEBRATE THE FEAST OF SAINT
KATHARINE DREXEL
MARCH 3, 2022
SOLEMN NOVENA TO
SAINT KATHARINE DREXEL
February 22 through March 2, 2022
The Solemn Novena to Saint Katharine Drexel
will be prayed at every Mass in the Cathedral Basilica

Our patron saint, Katharine Drexel, said this ”I looked up at
God’s wonderful ways and thought how little we imagine
what may be the result of listening and acting on a desire He
puts into the heart.”
Our wish for you this year is that you listen and act on the
desires God places in your heart.
Life holds many blessings. Thank you for being a blessing to
the Cathedral parish!
For more information, visit: www.cathedralphila.org.
Jesus, Mary and Joseph, Pray for us.
And let us remember to always pray for each other!
Your generosity on 2/13 was:
Regular $3,487
Special
1,503 (for the Care of Aging and Infirm Priests of
Electronic 2,627* the Archdiocese)
Total
$7,617
*Electronic giving is your average weekly giving for January
We hope that your generosity will exceed
$10,000 this week. Thank you!

Please consider a gift to support the good works of our
Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter and Paul.
 You are invited to become a member of our parish
family and take part in our ministries, programs, events,
and worship. Please speak with Father Gill, Father
Biedrzycki, Deacon Burgos or Sr. Eleanor McCann after
any Sunday Mass and one of them can help you register
 Consider the Cathedral in your Financial Plan – call
Rose at the Cathedral office 215-561-1313. She can help
with your Estate planning – such as adding the Cathedral
as a beneficiary of your life insurance, IRA, annuity or a
memorial gift. She can also help you with Tax Planning
– such as a gift of appreciated stock or a distribution
from your IRA.
 Text to Give anytime, especially for your Sunday Mass
offering – text “Cathedral” to 215-709-9955
 Venmo us @cathedralbasilica
 Donate on-line at http://cathedralphila.org/donate/ or
scan this QR code:

VISIT THE WEBSITE FOR THE
SHRINE OF SAINT KATHARINE DREXEL

https://www.saintkatharinedrexelshrine.com/
 To learn more about our Philadelphia Saint
 For a copy of the Solemn Novena to pray at home
 To have your prayer intentions remembered during Holy
Mass all year round
 To light a votive candle for your intentions at the Tomb
of Saint Katharine Drexel during the Solemn Novena
and on her Feast Day

FEAST DAY OF SAINT KATHARINE DREXEL
March 3, 2022
The Cathedral Basilica is open from 7:00 AM to 8:00 PM
for visits and prayer at the Tomb of Saint Katharine Drexel.
The Cathedral Shop will be open.
 7:15 AM Feast Day Mass in the Cathedral Chapel
 11:30 AM Confessions in the Cathedral Basilica
 12:05 PM

Sung Feast Day Mass in the Basilica
This 12:05 PM Celebration of Holy Mass will be
live-streamed on the website of the Archdiocese of
Philadelphia, https://archphila.org/

SAINT KATHARINE DREXEL, PRAY FOR US!
Ash Wednesday is around the corner, March 2, 2022.
Baskets will be at the entrances to the Basilica for this and
next Sunday for your old blessed palm. This palm from last
year’s Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord will be
burned for this year’s ashes for Ash Wednesday. If you do
not bring your palm to church, please dispose of it carefully
by burning it or burying it.

Saturday Morning Cathedral Rosary and Gospel Group
Join the young adults at the Cathedral Basilica every
Saturday morning from 8-10am.
If you have any questions reach out to Eric Clark at:
ecclark7@gmail.com or by text/call (717) 405-8813.

Please remember these parishioners and friends of the Cathedral Parish in your prayers/ Ora por los enfermos:
Maria Garcia, David Hoefner, Marian and her intentions, Phil Chavez and his intentions, Charles Gilbert, Eva Hernandez and her
intentions, Mark Perry, Richard Miller, Aunt Cass , Patricia Disney, Nancy Rice, Edward McCarty, Paige Bednarsky, Loyalty,
Lucila C. Castor, Mark Louie Castor, Judy Miller, Daniel Damon, Nancy, and those in nursing homes or hospitals and all the sick.
To add or remove parishioners, friends or family members to the prayer list, please send an email to:
prayingforyou@cathedralphila.org. Por favor envíe un email o llame a la oficina parroquial para añadir o remover los nombres
de la lista de personas que estén enfermas.
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Declaración de la Misión de la
Parroquia Catedral de los Santos
Pedro y Pablo
Con Jesucristo como nuestra Cabeza y
Fundamento, la Parroquia Catedral de los
Santos Pedro y Pablo forma una vibrante
comunidad Católica Romana en el centro de la
ciudad y sirve a todos aquellos que vienen a la
Catedral Basílica, la Iglesia Madre de la
Arquidiócesis
de
Filadelfia.
Nuestra
comunidad parroquial profesa nuestra fe
católica, ministra a los demás y da la
bienvenida a todos, enraizada en la Palabra de
Dios y la celebración de los sacramentos de
Jesucristo, nuestro Señor y Salvador.
Adoptado por el Consejo Pastoral
Parroquial, agosto 10, 2021

Misa Televisada en Español
En UNIVISIÓN 65 - Todos los domingos a las
6:30 AM

La Santa Misa Grabada en línea
BOLETIN HISPANO INFORMATIVO

Oficina para Católicos Hispanos
CLICK HERE
https://oficinahispanacatolica.org/wp-content/
uploads/2022/01/Febrero-February-2022.pdf

CELEBRA LA FIESTA DE
SANTA KATHARINE DREXEL
3 DE MARZO DEL 2022
NOVENA SOLEMNE A
SANTA KATHARINE DREXEL
22 de febrero al 2 de marzo del 2022
La novena solemne a Santa Katharine Drexel
se rezará en cada Misa en la Catedral Basílica
VISITE EL SITIO WEB DE LA
SANTUARIO DE
SANTA KATHARINE DREXEL
https://www.saintkatharinedrexelshrine.com/
FIESTA DE SANTA
KATHARINE DREXEL
3 de marzo del 2022
La Catedral Basílica estará abierta desde las
7:00am hasta las 8:00pm para visitas y
oración en la Tumba de Santa Katharine
Drexel. La tienda de la Catedral estará abierta.
 7:15 AM Misa del Día de la Fiesta en la
Capilla de la Catedral
 11:30 AM Confesiones en la Catedral
Basílica
 12:05 PM Misa del día de la fiesta cantada
en la Basílica
Esta Celebración de la Santa Misa de las
12:05pm se transmitirá en vivo en el sitio web
de la Arquidiócesis de Filadelfia,
https://archphila.org/
¡SANTA KATHARINE DREXEL, RUEGA
POR NOSOTROS!

REFLEXIÓN DEL PÁRROCO
Estimados feligreses,
Este es el Séptimo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario. El Santo
Evangelio de este domingo nos invita a que seamos misericordiosos como
nuestro Padre es misericordioso (ver Lucas 6:36) y en consecuencia dirige
nuestras relaciones unos con otros. Estamos encargados de apartarnos de los
caminos pecaminosos y egoístas con respecto a nuestro prójimo y de
amarnos los unos a otros de manera más justa y generosa. Este llamado
evangélico a la conversión recibirá un mayor impulso para todos nosotros
con el inicio de la Cuaresma con el Miércoles de Ceniza el 2 de marzo del
2022. La súplica de nuestro Señor de reformar nuestras vidas según su
ejemplo y con su gracia es un deber cristiano durante todo el año como
escuchamos hoy. La próxima Cuaresma nos da la oportunidad de estar más
enfocados, más intencionales, en nuestra penitencia por nuestro fracaso en
ser misericordiosos los unos con los otros y, con la ayuda de Cristo mismo,
ser misericordiosos como el Padre de todos nosotros.
¡La Cuaresma está a la vuelta de la esquina! Consulte el inserto en
esta edición del boletín parroquial para conocer las normas para la
abstinencia de carne y el ayuno de los viernes durante la Cuaresma, el
horario de Misas para el Miércoles de Ceniza, los tiempos de Confesión y
las otras formas en que nuestra Parroquia Catedral prevé para la observancia
de la Cuaresma del 2022. Habrá una Misa adicional a las 7:00 PM en la
Capilla los miércoles de Cuaresma, excepto el Miércoles de Ceniza. Estos
días previos al Miércoles de Ceniza nos dan la oportunidad de considerar
seriamente guardar una buena Cuaresma. Además de lo que está disponible
en la Parroquia de la Catedral, podría considerar planificar leer un libro
espiritual o partes de la Biblia, asistir a Misa todos los días, hacer una Hora
Santa ante el Santísimo Sacramento un día a la semana, encontrar una
manera de ayudar a los pobres y necesitados como parte de una fructífera
observancia de la Cuaresma. Las canastas estarán en las entradas de la
Basílica para este domingo y el próximo para su vieja palma bendita.
La Novena Solemne a Santa Katharine Drexel comienza el martes
22 de febrero y concluye el 2 de marzo en la Catedral Basílica. La Novena
se rezará después de cada Misa durante este período y brinda la oportunidad
de llevar nuestras muchas intenciones a nuestro Señor a través de la ayuda
celestial de nuestra Santa de Filadelfia. Para obtener más información sobre
nuestra observancia de la Fiesta de Santa Katharine Drexel, el 3 de marzo
del 2022, visite http://www.saintkatharinedrexelshrine.com/.
El lunes 28 de febrero del 2022 se abrirá el Libro de Misas
Parroquiales para programar las Misas anunciadas para el 2023. Es una
práctica muy loable que se ofrezca la Santa Misa en beneficio de nuestros
seres queridos difuntos, especialmente en los aniversarios de sus muertes.
Los planes están en marcha para nuestro Evento Parroquial de
Llaves y Espadas (por sus siglas en inglés Keys and Sword), el viernes 24
de junio del 2022. Consulte https://ksphila.org/ para obtener más
información sobre boletos, patrocinadores y anuncios para el libro de
anuncios.
Gracias a todos nuestros feligreses y visitantes por su bondad y
generosidad a la Parroquia Catedral. La segunda colecta del próximo
domingo estará dirigida a las obras del Santuario de Santa Katharine Drexel
en nuestra Basílica. Puede enviar sus ofrendas dominicales por correo a la
oficina parroquial de la Catedral o hacer uso de las muchas formas de donar
electrónicamente. Consulte http://cathedralphila.org/donate/. Muchas
gracias.
¡Que Dios te bendiga!
Padre Dennis Gill
Rector
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ASH WEDNESDAY
MARCH 2, 2022
Blessed Ashes will be distributed at all the Masses. Mass will
be celebrated on Ash Wednesday at: 7:15 AM (Chapel);
12:05 PM (Basilica); 5:15 PM (Basilica). In addition to the
celebration of Mass with the distribution of Ashes, there will be
Celebrations of the Word of God and the distribution of Ashes
in the hospitals and nursing facilities within the parish
boundaries on Ash Wednesday. To see the Lenten Schedule, go
to: https://cathedralphila.org/2022-lenten-schedule/

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER SCHOOL
PRESENTS RED CARPET
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 27, 2022
10am—1pm
Info and Registration
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050b4eadae2aa7fb6stfrancis
2022 KEYS & SWORD
Save the Date
Friday, June 24, 2022
6:00pm - 9:30pm
More information can be found at:
https://ksphila.org/

TODAY!
HOPE FROM THE ASHES
Preparing for Lenten Evangelization
Sunday, February 20, 2022
5:30 p.m. Presentation in the Cathedral Chapel
6:30 p.m. Mass in the Basilica
For more information visit:
https://cathedralphila.org/hope-from-the-ashes/
LIVE STREAMED SUNDAY MASS AT 11:00 AM
Click Here, or go to: https://vimeo.com/
event/17522 Worship Aid

Communion for the Sick
The priests of the Cathedral of SS. Peter and
Paul are prepared to serve the spiritual needs of our
Catholic brothers and sisters who live in Residences such
as Atria, Kennedy House, Penn Center House, Riverside
Presbyterian, Watermark, Spring Garden Towers,
and anyone else who may be confined to their homes .
Therefore, if you are aware of anyone who would like a
priest to visit and administer the Sacrament of Penance,
the Sacrament of the Sick, and Holy Communion, please
let us know. There is no better way that we can emulate
Jesus Christ than by sharing his love with all whom he
places in our paths, especially the sick and the aged who
long for his healing presence.

Speaker:
Jen Settle , Consecrated Virgin

Please pass the above requested information on to us by
calling the Parish Office at 215-561-1313. Be assur ed of
the love, concern, and prayers of your priests at the
Cathedral, and in your goodness, pray for us that we may
always be channels of Christ’s love and peace to others.
God bless you always and in all ways.

Theme
The Two Hearts: Experiencing the Passion of Christ
with the Immaculate and Sacred Hearts

NEW WAY TO SEND YOUR
PRAYER INTENTIONS TO US!

LENTEN DAY OF RECOLLECTION
Saturday, March 26, 2022
9 AM-3:30 PM

Location:
Drexel Hall/Cathedral Chapel
Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter and Paul, Philadelphia
Please RSVP to
Sr. Gabrielle Mary Braccio, RSM at:
sr.gbraccio@archphila.org/ 215-587-3795

CATECHETICAL SESSION FOR ADULTS

-Adult faith formationThursday, February 24, 2022, 7:00 PM

Meeting in the Neumann Room
The weekly catechetical session is primarily for the adults
among us who are preparing to receive the Easter
Sacraments. However, anyone interested in the topic for better
understanding and faith formation is most welcome to attend.
Anyone, especially our parishioners, seeking more information
on the reception of the Sacraments or assisting as a sponsor,
please call the Parish Office at 215-561-1313 or email Father
Dennis Gill at fr.dgill@archphila.org

Starting on February 20, 2022, the Cathedral Parish will
do our prayer intention list differently. Instead of calling
the Parish Office, we encourage you to send a request to
us using this link:
https://cathedralphila.org/cathedral-prayer-request/
Your intention will be acknowledged to your personal
email; you may express any questions or concerns you
have about it in that email. Your name or the name of the
person you would like us to pray for, will be printed in the
bulletin unless you tell us otherwise. WE WILL
REMOVE THE NAME FROM THE LIST AFTER ONE
MONTH; if you still want pr ayer s for your intention
after that, just send us another email.
We believe this will end the problem of intentions
occasionally being lost after being called in, and of names
staying on the list long after your intention has been
answered! You will be assured of prayers because you
will receive a reply.
Thank you for helping us to share your intentions for your
loved ones in a timely way with our parish.
May Our Lord give you His grace and peace!
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EVANGELIZATION NEWSLETTER
Office for the New Evangelization
CLICK HERE,

https://phillyevang.flocknote.com/note/14919729
CONTRIBUTION ENVELOPES
Dear parishioners, we kindly ask that you use the
contribution envelopes that are mailed to your home. If
you prefer to switch to online giving, please let us know.
If for some reason you must make use of a different
envelope, please be sure to include on it your parish data
base identification number (which can be found on your
regular contribution-envelopes). Only those offerings
which are properly labeled can be reflected in your annual
statement declaring tax deductible contributions to the
parish. If you have moved, or are not receiving
contribution envelops, or if you have any questions please
contact the Parish Office at 215-561-1313. Thank you

The Saint Casimir Dinner

This year the dinner will happen in Philadelphia at the
parish hall of St. Andrew's Lithuanian Church and in
Pocomoke City, Maryland at the hall of Holy Name of
Jesus Church.
The dinner will be served on Sunday, March 13, following
the 11:00 Mass at St. Andrew's, which should be shortly
after 12:00.
Adults $20. Teens 13 through 17 - $10.00. Children 12
and under FREE.
Call Fr. Dan at 215-837-8627 or e-mail him at
JJChep @aol.com to make reservations

2022 RITE OF ELECTION OF
CATECHUMENS AND OF THE CALL TO
CONTINUING CONVERSION OF
CANDIDATES
Cathedral Basilica of Saints Peter and Paul
March 5 @ 11AM
March 5 @ 3PM
March 6 @ 3PM

Delaware & Montgomery
Bucks & Chester
Philadelphia North & South

You are most welcome to join our catechumens and
candidates for this important step in their pathway to
the Easter Sacraments. With this r ite, the Archbishop,
with the local church, elects the catechumens to be
baptized at the Easter Vigil and to make a good Lent. The
candidates are encouraged, as already baptized Christians,
to persevere during Lent with prayer and penance to
prepare for the completion of their Christian Initiation with
Confirmation and the Holy Eucharist.
Let us pray for all the catechumens and candidates for
the Easter Sacraments throughout the Archdiocese.

Man-Up Philly Men's
Spirituality Conference
March 19, 2022

Location:
Immaculata University, Exton
Speakers: Deacon Harold Burke-Sivers, Coach Pat
Chambers, Keith Nester and more.
The theme this year is COME BACK TO ME. Our hope is
that the conference will draw men back to a vibrant life of
faith after this pandemic. We thank you for your help in
promoting this wonderful archdiocesan wide event.
View the flyer
Everything You Always Wanted to Know About The
Mass But Were Afraid To Ask!
(Presented on Zoom)
@ 7-8:30PM March 8, 2022 - The “Offertory” (Preparation
of the Gifts, Mixing the Water and Wine, Washing the Hands,
Prayer over the Offerings) - Rev. Allan Fitzgerald, O.S.A.,
Ph.D.Director of Special Events for The Augustinian Institute—Register for the 3/8 session at the link below: https://
us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/
tZ0qcuCuqD4jH9f0VVpm4g43FaApDnhFKJw1

Father Thorne has suggested that we vary the Black
History Month presentation by organizing a panel of women
leaders, which he will moderate.
This panel will integrate the themes of
Open Wide our Hearts, Encounter, and the Giftedness of
Women.

The Divine Mercy Chaplet
We will pray the Divine Mercy Chaplet
each Friday at 3:00 PM
Join Via Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/87567068541pwd=Wmo1V01XWElQLzRuZ0JnOWU2T3
Rsdz09
Meeting ID: 875 6706 8541
Passcode: Mercy

Stay Informed!
Want to receive updates about news and events at the
Cathedral directly to your inbox? Use your cell phone to text
CATHEDRALPHILLY to 22828 and follow the
directions to be subscribed to our monthly e-newsletter.

CLICK HERE
TO VIEW THE PREVIOUS BULLETIN
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